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-MO-N REý& _(CIJP) , w
year s of tobbying bya tdn
diffument ruroIlrî.iWll Un-.
iversity has resta ted in the Un-
iversiy seiling aill is shtes in i
comanies thil tbave l*avy
itnvesnents an "ýouth -Africa,

.Vice-principal Finance ,Johni
Anmour said the McGili Board of
Govenorsdeca*ed te divessfrom-

the "!~l aýn:oyai Dutch SheJ]
ooempanies a n a clos1 c selsUcxtoi

on 'Feruary15
The. action was annouKed

only on Match 10 in the Univer-
stys publi laioàs ,awsnt- i

biiywas deayigeý
ý,uweritheuniversity off icialy

divetted.
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1-- 'The sgreeetWolshat ia-
iwould be piubliciird 'nf'ter the
shares-wese ,sôtd," lhe si

1Li: Norman, Studerits'Soçie-
yPmidt aca. memher of thé

i Morul B*R o 'MR
1 ,was critical of the apMterit lack of

ï pubýkt tedecision teceved.

- *'Ile Co>mittée-ieq- ial
asked toeva lof pbiity )
said Norma. It*s asuicadal. i1hc

saidpubici p isesntia ivtak

When dthe4SR pwesented
isreport on- divcstment to the

board ienjanuary, let ecwnmended
thacr fingacial consideratioons
should play a large part in the
timing of tedei The
committee ugeted bpukity,
shonid wah it rlafter *te-ex-
pirauion of a onabWçIêay."'

Robert Sullivan, ipfrmat kon

coordinator for the student divest-
ment group, the South Africa
Commnnree, was sceptical of the
Board's decision.

"*1 applaud the fact that
they've dîvested, but the Board
promised to give, ample cxoverage
if they divesîid,' hë said. "For
divesttment ru be effective, ik has
to ger a lot of publiciùy.'

Sufliva said the decision ru
divest may ha'e invô lved other
motives. "The reason thàt rhey
soki the ihares may have
soanerhing to do with oil prices
hitting rock bottombecause of the
international oit glut.-

McGiIl owned $979,000
worth of Shell Canada (Royal
.Iutch) shares ini 1979. Figures on
the University's invesîrnent in
Mobil stock wére not available.
Mobil and Sheilireher control a
large share of te foreign oil
operarions in South Africa.

According to Sullivan, Mobil
and- Sheli are "unequivocably
supplying vital, supplies to the
(South Afticani) army which
supports the. present apartheid-

The - jnied Nations has
recommiended an oil embargo on
South Africa which both Mobil
gnd -Shell have consistendlyig-
nôred.

A petirion with more ibmr
3,000 sfatrs !McGiII
studentsdemanding divestment
frôm ail companies with links wr.
South Africa wilI be introduced by
Norman at an upcoming Board
mStiing.

Expterience
of. PQland

Stan Persky, a political
economist ut Northwest r Corge'
in British Columbla, and'author of
"At the Lenin Shipyards', wilI be
speking in Edmonton -this
Wednesday on bis experiences in
Poland last sumrmer.

During his cxtended visitt o
te birihplace of Solidarnosc, Mr.

Persky held extensive discussionsà
with leading members of the firî
independeng trade union in
Easern Europe.,He will be aguèsî
speaker on bèhalf of the Universi-
ty History Deparranent in Tory 2-
28 at 2 p.mf. on Wednesday Maréh
i 7. On the same evening, be ii,1o
sVek at a forum soordb thie
Easr European So=dairyor-

mitte and ihe Etewhôn Bookrs
Collectie, and wil address te
issue cof' Whysocial'sts.should
supprt Solidarnosc. Thtis forum
as . ing held or the Erewhon

DooIrpre, jO8l5 82 Aventue and
beains At 7- 0p.rî.'
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